
Info:  Wayne Richmond  9939 8802  wayne@humph.org  -  humphhall.org

Humph Hall
85 Allambie Road,  Allambie Heights

7pm, Thursday 5th May 2011

“Black comedies don’t come much blacker than this cult favorite 
from 1972, and they don’t come much funnier, either. Featuring 
soundtrack songs by Cat Stevens, this comedy certainly won’t appeal 
to all tastes (it was a box-office flop when first released), but if you’re 
on its quirky wavelength, it might just strike you as one of the funniest 
movies you’ve ever seen. - Jeff Shannon  [91m]

Cat Stevens songs include: Tea for the Tillerman, Where do the 
children play?, If you want to Sing Out, Sing Out, I think I see the 
light, Miles from Nowhere, I wish, I wish & On the Road to Find Out.

This screening is a taster for The Cat Stevens Choir - an 8 wk course 
starting at the Tramshed in Narrabeen on 12th May.  Enq. Northern 
Beaches Community College (9970 1000) or mwcc.nsw.edu.au

You are invited to a FREE FILM SCREENING
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